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F ^ T R O N Z E
ADVERTISiNG AND JOB-PPJNTINGIDEAL AREA FOR BEAUTIFUL HOMES
Th e  Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy  the most favorable clim ate on the Coast and the  
scenery cannot be surpassed. For those wishing to 
retire in delightful surroundings and get away from  
the extreme cold and heat of the prairies or too  
much w et w eather of other sections of the mainland  
this area should be given serious consideration. Any 
reader on the “outside” wdsl>ing more information 
regarding any particular spot on the Saanich Penin­
sula or Gulf Islands, wnth a view to eventually com ­
ing here to live, is invited to write us. All inform a­
tion we can possibly give will be cheerfully furnished 
free of charge. Drop us a line today, don’t put it oil' 
any longer. Just simply address your letter as 




Th i s  p a p e r  covers  the  f a m o u s  Saanich  Peninsula  and  th e  beau t i fu l  Gulf Is lands,  going into a lm os t  
every home. T h e r e  a re  twenty'  pos ta l  a reas  in t h e  
te r r i to ry  we cover,  as fo l lows:  On the Saanich  P en in ­
su la— Cordova Bay,  Royal O ak ,  I-h’ospect Lake,  Tod 
Inlet,  Brentw 'ood Bay. S a a n ich to n  and  Sidney. On 
the  Gulf  I s lands— J a m e s  I s land ,  Beaver  I’oint, Ful-  
f pi'tl H a rb o u r ,  Sa l t  Spring'  Is land ,  G.anges, S a tu r n a  
Is land,  Pende r ,  Sou th  I ' en d e r ,  i ’ort  W ash ing ton .  
Mayne, Gal iano, K u p e r  Is land  ami Theti s  Island. 
The  to ta l  numiier of home;:, is ap p ro x im a te ly  l.SOU—  
with a  popula t ion  ol ovc‘r 9,000. No o ther  p a p e r  is 
publ ished  in th is  te r r i tory .  O u r  adver t is ing  ra te s  a re  
V ei'y rea.sonable,  wri te  fo r  I'ate card .  W e  have one 
of the  best  eq u ip p ed  job  ])lants on V ancouver  Island.
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Saanich, Board of 
Trade Discuss Light 
and Phone Rates
Saanich Board Hears 
Mr. Dean on Taxation
‘‘Kitchen and Pantry { 
Shower” for Oct. Bride
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
SAANICH TO N, Oct. 6. —  A t its
#  regular m eetin g  on Monday evening  last the  Saanich Board of Trade pass­
ed a resolution asking for a survey  
of the telephone rates on the Saanich  
Peninsula by the Rail'vvay Board of  
Canada. i
■ A resolution was also passed to be  
forwarded to the Convention o f the  
Union of B.C. Municipalities asking  
that a public utilit ies  commission be 
one o f  the things asked for by them  
from the Government of  B.C. for the 
purpose o f  securing more equitable  
lighting rates throughout the prov- 
■ ince. , ,,
It ■w’as also announced that the an ­
nual bahq^uet would' be held in the  
^Brent'wodd Hall dn W ednesday, Nov.  
 ̂ : 2nd. The report of  the preside.nt arid 
secretary w ith  regard to their attend-
FRETTY WEDDING 
AT UNITED CHURCH
M':": - v: ance at th e  Convention' o f ; Canadian
Boards o f  Trade recently held îri
Vancouver:; w as held - over .until the  
1V;..;•: , ne.xt regular .meeting:
'':T' '‘y /.A:'' W T ' j l : ' . g r;','A. .'•■'■"•■T- 
__
-r'"
■ ' i -
,,,
V ;S P E C I A L  S E R V I C E
. “ G G:: On Sunday the annual church par­
ade o f the Pathfinders’ Club w il l  take
A quiet but pretty  wedding was  
solemnized at the Sidney United  
Church last evening at 7 o’clock when  
Anah Rose Jackson, daughter of  Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Jackson, was united in 
marriage to George D udley Norbury, 
eldest son o f  Mr. and Mi's. Vv'alter 
Norbury o f  Macaulay, Manitoba, the 
Rev. Mr. Lees ofiiciating.
The church, which had been pre­
viously very  b eau tifu lly  decorated  
for the Harvest and Thanksgiving  
services, made a very effective se t­
ting for  the autumn wedding.
The bridoi w h o w a s  given in mar­
riage by her father, looked : very- 
sweet in a gown of; rose pink flat 
A e p e ,> very jeffectw ely  smocked; bit 
the waist with silver beads;and finish­
ed; at the bottom with  two rows of  
silver lace, she wore a silver head  
)andeau and a: string of pearls. Miss 
eeriiAVatfs looked Ivery effective
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e E o i s t a t i v e
SAANICHTON, Oct. 6 .— After the 
regular m eeting o f  tlie Saanieli 
Board of Trade on Monday evening  
last in the Brentwood Hall, Mr. John 
Dean addressed members and visitors 
on the very ve.xatious question of  
taxation. Mr. Dean from his wide 
experience and sincere study of such 
matters gave a very' fine talk. From 
the enthusiastic way' in wliich his re ­
marks were received it is quite evi­
dent that the shuffling of the lax  bur­
den in Saanich m ust cease and steps 
must be taken to arrive at .a fair and 
equitable basis of assessment. He  
pointed out the folly' o f  hoping for  
a reduction in taxes ivhen the total  
burden of municipal expense con­
tinues to increase. :; A  discussion fo l ­
lowed in  Avhich the fo llowing took  
part; Reeve Crouch, Councillor Ha-
; ,V
Giplace the Sidney; United Church, 
-■•The pastor will speak especially for  
the bOys arid the public has a special  
invitation to attend.,
'V;;,
S U R P R I Z E  P A R T Y
A delightful surprize party w as  
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Nunn, Bazari, Bay, on Tuesday  
evening, Oct. 4, when a large number  
of friends and relations gathered in 
honor o f Mr. Harold Nunn's 21st  
birthday. A jolly  time was spent in 
games, music, etc., and refreshm ents  
served. Mr. Nunn received a beauti­
ful gold watch, a gift from the  
family.
gan, J. E. Sladoh, A. ;E. Hole and TV.
0 .  Wallace. ;The president, Rev. M.
ML J;. , B ruce ,fcqnyeyed to Mr. Dean  
the ’apiireciation and; thanks' of the i, tiih-iian ,  Alfred,:, Hs 
bdhrd;fqr.,hisGinstraetive,i;address. ' I'M,,.,.-, ,
A delightful entertainment was  
given at the home of Mrs. J. Gilman, 
Q ueen’s Ave., when the Misses Hazel 
Hill and Dorothy and Olive Gilman 
were jo int lio.ste.ssc.s at a kitchen and 
yiantr.v shower in honor o f  Miss 
-•Vnah Jackson whose marriage look  
place last evening to Mr. Norbury', 
The many and useful g if ts  were pre­
sented to Miss Jackson very artisti­
cally arranged on a kitchen rack and 
hliss Jackson’s appreciation was very' 
suitably expressed. The rooms were  
very prettily decorated in pink and 
white crepe ]iaper and a dainty buffet 
lunch was served the guests. The  
invited guests included Mrs. Jackson, 
the Misses Anah Jackson, Doris 
Blackburn, Merna Lane, Ruth H an­
son, Kathleen Watts, Ethel Garter, 
-‘Vlicc Corfield, Lilian Nunn, Florence  
Hambley, Lilian M'oods, Messrs. Gor­
don Douglas, Henry Rankin, Bert  
Ward, Dudley Harvey, Jam es Ander­
son, Charlie M ogridge ,. Donald Mc-f 
I ■ uald, Frank Hunt, Geo. Lloy'd, 
J. i-ies - Eankin,: Stewart Hill, . Reg,  
B ecw ickr . Dudley: tN o rb u ry , . Ashley
;1 arid y ic to r
i Nunn, ; .'h'
Accidental Shooting 
Causes Death of 
Hill Island Man
JOLLY TIME AT 500 
PARTY FRIDAY EVE
M anager; Halseiht Opens ‘Auditorium...................
Tonight With Zane Grey Picture —  Large 





as bridesmaid ill a  g eorgette  dress o f  
wedgewpod bluO, w ith  head bandeau  
to; match and wore a string of pearls.
Mr: Rdg. Beswick ' a c t e d ;  a s  b e s t  imanHT^&And Baramount^s superlative skill
lorfce T-Tn-rttWW-ir' ‘in picturizing lus colorful tales oFtho
'dd W est in all Their gripping realism
A'TfL; ■ 
'' A ■




On Sunday evening the .Sidney 
United Church took on a gay and 
festive appearance for the annual 
Harvest and Thnnasgii mg .si.rvice 
when a largo congregation gathered  
for the .special .service. Fall vege-  
tablo.s, grain.s, flowers and leaves  
were very beauilfu ily  arranged for  
liio occasion. The Rev. H. W. laie of  
Fairfield United Church preneliod the 
Thanksgiving sermon ami the com ­
bined choirs of  .Sidney and Sotith 
Saanich rendered special T hanksgiv­
ing mufiic.
On Monday evening a concort. was  
held in the. church when n large  
cro^vd of m embers and adherents  
wero lAesent. Glees were rendered  
, by; the choir. Rocllntionsy given b.v 
Mr. Simi.ster, RoloH by Miss Kathleen  
Lowe and Mr. Lcob for which Mias 
Hambley very tmitably aceompanied.  
and n special talk on the sjiirit of 
Thnnk.sgiving by Rev. 11. J. A rm ilnge  
of Victoria. At the close o f  the c o n ­
cert a presentation was made to 
MIrs Anah JncltHon whoso marriage  
took place on Wednesday evening in 
the church. She watt presented with  
n beautiful eight-day clock from th.e 
mewliera o f  the congregation and 
choir in which Misn .Inckpoa has been 
an active worker for some time, The  
crowd A  hen adjourned to tho haac- 
meat where refreshmentH were sei'v- 
ed and a general social even ing  cn-
n c - d ’vc had IhiH car for years
‘W\s:Frlend-™--You tnean you ’ve had 
this wrvclk for years and never had a 
car.
and Miss Florence Hambley presided  
at the, organ. During the signing o f  
the register Mr. W esley  Cowell sang  
“0  Promise Me.” Mr. Stewart Hill 
and Mr. Wm. Owens acted as ushers.
A small reception w as held a t  the  
home of the bride’s parents after  the  
ceremony for a few  intimate friends  
of the family, where a wedding luncli 
was served, tho beautifu l three-tier  
wedding cake held the place of honor.
The rooms were decorated with fall  
dowers and foliage.
Tho bride and groom were the re- 
■ipients of many beautifu l and useful ! ^
gifts, among which w as the three-tier | 
wedding cake from Mr. liiganu-lls, 
where Miss Jackson w as employed. A 
purse from fellow  workman of l\Ir. 
.Norliury at the .Sidney I\lill.s and a 
.■;(■( , i f  d i - h i  '- f r e i i l  ( i U)  h  V'  ' F  ■
Experimental Farm where Mr. Nor- 
Iniry worked previously.
Vr. . 1, 1 M■ V ■> -• ' '■
in Sidney.
Z.ane Grey’s 'g en iu s  for: story tell- ' the; mysterious'' ou tlaw ;;A i’lette;'M
chal, n oted 'F rench .beauty ,; is  the ap­
pealing heroine; iand.Edniund Burns  
is tlie tViird angle in this three-cor­
nered love afi'air. Raymond Ilattonfind Celluloid ' expression in' a new  
jnejodramatlc thriller with , the unus- 
■jal th.le of “ .Forlorn River.”
T h i s  is tlie very latest of Mr, 
Grey’s adventuruus tales and recently  
aiipeared .serially in the Ladies’ 
flume .IfiuiTial, ’̂ I'he ijielure opens at 
the Aiuiitorinm Theatre, Sidney, to ­
night and will also bo shown ionior- 
row night.
“Forlorn River” deals with a band
The Sidney Social Club held a very  
enjoya’ole military 500 drive in Ber- 
quis Hall Friday evening. Members  
and friends of sister social clubs were 
cordially’ welcomed and a pleasant  
social evening was indulged in. Mili­
tary 500 was played at 15 tables and 
play continued for 20 hands, keen  
competition being in evidence. The 
first p r iz e s ' were presented to table  
No. 9, Mrs. Harrison, Mrs. C. A. 
Frost, Mr. S. McDonald and Mr. C. 
Sansbury, who had 26 flags. Second  
prizes w ere awarded to Mrs. Quarter- 
maine. Miss .K.; Lorenzen', Messrs. N.; 
Fralick and G. Lloyd. T h ird  prizes  
w en t  to'M rs.; Lacoursieure, ; Messrs. 
G. A. Cochran, BV Readings and T. 
Lidgale, while fourth prizes were  
presented to Mrs. J. Peck, ;Mrs. ;R. N.
'•f:
whose I’omedy’ characterizations have 
made him a favorite w ith  jiicture 
goer.R. plays the ])art o f  a tramp cow  
jmncher in his inimitably humorous  
style. :
The story was adayited by George  
G. Hull iuul directed by John AVaters, 
v.’ho wielded the megaphone on an- 
otiier of Mr. Grey’s stories, "Born to 
tlie West.” Particular interest at-
of cattle rustlers who were the terror ! tiudics to the remtirkuble scenic back­
ed’ the northwe.st catl.le country when 
on of t’ic Wcrl war .'\meri 
frontier. Around tlris e x ­
iting clash hiitween 1,he desiieradocs 
and tlie hone.st ranciiers, the author  
has woven a dramatic romance that 
lias an unexpected twist.
1 m.' pmu.q.iii.- in..-.. .Ill .ui, .m oiu- 
law, who is a fugitive from justice; n 
entile rancher’s daughter; and her 
I .i.y iji.iMi svi i;cl i.i'.ii I. ,Ku;t. u.i.
die 'j)ietures(|!,a:i rohi o f  “ Nevada,”
ground, inasmucli as the entire pro- 
dvictain was filmed in Zion Nalional  
J’ark, Utah, a primitive and majestic  
•setting of great natural beauty.
Film fans, wlio have come to ex-  
jiect eorlain thingii in a 'Zane Grey 
pilotopjay, will find them in over-  
ilouilig nu.;,i.Tial V in lhi.5 new ujnl 
'I’hcre in an tibundarice o f  hair-trig­
ger action, stunt rirlirig, gun fighting,
• It ......111 i.o. !'■ .*0 ... ..ol ill.i lit. of t,. j
eal weKtern thrilk.
]) .se o .
;MacAulay and;Messrso Jeune and La-- 
coursicurc. The consolation prizes.
I-'S 'S.: vOs. • -..r.r-■.   -. . - ''.'t.'V-., .'i .
which xaused  h ig r e a t  deal .of amuse£ 
m entf were: given to Mrs.; Gharlebois. 
Mrs. ; G owan and ' Messrs.: Cr eam er  and 
D. Braithwaite.
: D u rin g  : the evening M r .  Rochon 
v/as presented -with a handsome prize 
for having the lucky card.
At the conclusion of the cards the 
party dispersed to the dining-room  
wliere the lady members sorvqd sup­
per, coffee being poured by the com­
mittee in charge. The tables had 
been prettily decorated with bouquets  
of yellow and pink chysanthemum's 
:vnd autumn foliage.
The remainder of the evening  was 
spent in dancing, the music being efll- 
ciently supplied by Mis.s Florence  
Hambley and Mr. E. AVilson.
The affair m arked tlio beginning of 
many such friendly social evonings  
for the district clubs, and those in 
charge of tho event were Messrs. E. 
Kirkness and G. Sangster.
Fo llow ing  ,on accidental wounding  
by his own gun, L. R. Turner o f  Hill 
Island died early Friday morning at  
the R est Haven /Sanitarium, despite  
the heroic attempt of his w ife  to row: 
him in a small rowboat to medical  
aid. l i e  was taken to Rest Haven  
Thursday night following a. journey  
by w ater  from Hill Island to Sidney, 
a trip which nearly ended disastrously  
for both wife  and liusband.
: The rowboat in which IMrs. Turner ' : h;'-: A
was making an effort to take the in ­
jured man to..medical aid caught in  
the current of Sidney Channel, and 
despite all attempts, she was unable  
to m ake headway: - Over an hour  
elapsed before her screams w eri  
heaixl by S. Wallis and W. Ferrier in 
a gasboat in the vicinity. Mr. Turner  
was taken in this vessel to Sidney, 
where first aid was rendered and was...-I..,- • I-,, -V  ̂I,- I''/V.; ‘ i V  ̂ A  IKi:
then transferred to Rest Haven.
■ An attem pt by Dr. Manning to .
.save the life  o f  the injured man
■-----   ■ " ""■ .....'hadTe'mAariipu-TA
frd m 'a  boat following a hunting ex-  
pedition Thursday evening ivhen it  
accidentally  discharged' and tore the  
tiesh from the elbow to the shoulder 
on hi.s l e f t  arm. He. was assisted into  
a rowboat by Mrs.; T u rn er ,  who  
headed for .Sidney, about four miles  
away. After  getting; in to;/the chan­
nel Mrs. T u rn er  discovered she w as  
unecjual to the task,.aiid im m ediately  
screamed for help. S.'W allis and W.
Ferrier ca m e/  within reach of her
;■/':/; r'h;;;cries a fter  what seenied : aiv: endless  
period of waiting for those /in /The 
small boat. ;
Upon, teach ing  ; the rowboatit/Tlie;/;
two men found Mrs.; Turner On the;
(Continued on Page
 ____ :__A -L -.'.
Harvest Home Social 
and Concert Oct. 13th
■/a ;;'/
a:;/..
Rev. Key worth Speaks 
at Saanichton'Sunday
By Riiviow Reprcsimlutive  
SAANICH TCN, Oct. 6. Tlic R< v. 
ThoH, Key worth o f  .Inme.s ];iay 
United Church will give the addt’CHs 
at. tlm anuuul Harvont Tlmuk.sgiving 
.un’vice of  the U n i t e d  I’lmrch a t ,  
.Siuuiichton. Mufuc will be luovideii ; 
by th e  cariiliined choir of 'Fidney itiid ; 
Simnichion, A large uttpndnnce in , 
looked for at llils iimpirhig Rorvicc. ;
Members Y.P.C. V/ill  ̂ i 
Debate in Victoria
R y  R cvhi w  R o p i - e n cn l i H iv c
P.AAN1CHT0.M, Oct. 0 .   TiRR K.
Phuler, iMIrn C. MacNali and \V. Few- 
lion will rcprcRonl the United Cdiurcli 
Young People in a detuito wiih a 
team from the l-'irsl UiiiniRt Church.
The mninl for in ig lii ly  meeting wu.- 
pm'ttponcd unU! I'ucrday evcr.uig 
wl'icn Mic.i Alma Heycr C'T: clmrire 
for the inielectual commiltee.
1 lur ER ESTIN G MEET INC.
SIDNEY SCHOOL REPORT FOR SEPTEMBER
Pupils ranked in order of merit, for Ryer», A lheiiT figker , Arthur Nccve.s  
.Sfptemher: | Gwen Hollands. '
' • i C r u d e  l | I . - . h m e  M e K i l H om i ,  M a y
Kov.uUi, jM ouh Cuwe l l ,  G e r t r u d e  M a r -Griulo Y l l L - - Mat.iaiyo Bahu. AU 
dim .Coi'hrivii mid, Harry Koziiki equal, 
Philip Rreniuiri, A,i’thur Gilihous, Lit- 
lirm l/id|;ale,
George;AVyllc: not ranked, ;
I'irada VH.'—'klavia Goddard, Co- 
Ihio Coidiran itiid Pfluline Clanton 
:'qual, WijiH’red Howhot.lom,;; Huttie 
ih.rker and Chireiu'e Hhado equal, Al
Janovich and Kric Graham /cqtm.l, 
Mary .Prat, Elide': Cnrmichael, /Edna  
HoUlridgc, Giiicii' King. 
ray, Walter Wthurn, Donald AV’illiam- 
tiim, Hetty Booth, ncatr'ice Lidgate, . 
(tcorge Orginn net ranked. :
('H'nde H.A -  Charlie West, ’Ray-
lieria Critchley and Ernekt R'ohurta' (.T'lnyay, J heiei-n Mai jahpvich,
equal, WilHam 1 honiaii. Jmui .Spccdie, 
Itm'de .laclifon, RoVicrl Lane, Maurice 
t'nrfi(dd. Charh'K Fred Rirkotlti. i
Divi*.iun I L  j
Griulo \ ' l  Joy McKiUican, Emily
iTmrnlcy. Gordon Prat, b’rcd Mu:,- 
-low and Vivian Grahnin equal, .Mary 
l,>m, Irene Long, flladve Uidiert.o. 
i.ihn Hi'galehrn, Edgar Gihhomq Diir-
l e.t 1.11,O', ,1,0 .IV C iqi *’. .g,, W
, . . 11 . 1.1 . . V' 0 .
Crioh' V. GeavgMie J.ernnrn?. 
i .J'liek tilJ'iHim, Robert J ohch, Isaliella 
slluxlnlde, itlnrgm'ci ( rileloey, Uoro-
Mary Taylor, llodcii Storey, Phyllin 
Bootli, Gwen King, Rolmrt' .Slater.
Arthur Slater miraeii e.xamri.
Grade 1 L B —Joyce Lennariz, l.ook 
l.iiri, George Rowliottom, Margaret 
Mounce, Edgar .lacktion, Gerald Clan- 
Ion, Joe Thomas. I'om R.igg, Stejdum 
.Inclu-.on, Atwood Cochran, CJmti 
SIngli, Pliylliu John,. Bobby Deildal,  
.M.n,ioiie Le Vacit, Jnmea Speedie. 
Gr.’ide .1 .-V Mary 'Riekrdtn,
C.N.R. Films Next
Tuesday Evening
Through tlio courtesy of the Cana­
dian National Railways, Victoria 
offieo, tlio Sidney Board o f  T rtid e  
have tho opportunity of idiowing aix 
ve,fy inlere,sting travalogue rotdti, t\vo 
reohi on ",A.(T(ih!,L Canada,” two reeln 
"Alpine Snows” ’ ami Iavo roidn "The 
'rriarigic .Tour," '
/: Mr. Halfioth htiF! ;kind1y lionnted 
tho use. of t h e ' Andit.orinm 'I’luuitru 
for nevl Tuenlny evening when 
thin-ic reels will ho run off starting  
i;iromplly at H o ’clock.
The Jnibllc are cordially invited to 
ace tliOKO womierful piduroK. Tliere  
will Ire no nditiis.sion cliargov
B y  R ev iisw  R o j i ro n e n l t t t iv o
SAANICHTON, Oct. (1. -  The / ; /; '/: 
1...■idles’ Anl have arranged ,n Harvest  
Home Bocial and concert in the Tenw  
neram'o Hall on Thiirfiday. Oct, U R  , 
at S p.m. The program , m l.>eing , ,
given by meinlmrs o f  F iratpUnited ;':p;,/T  
Chui'Ch choir, Also lb ’. W. G. Wilson  
of Firiil I.hiited Church will he pn'H- 
ent anil R'ivo a rdiort adiirena, A ft or 
tho /euneort ,, fefrDchmen.ti' will ho 
/.orvod by nmmhei'H' of tlm;i;;l.,)adie»*';:,/




On Natiirday, Oct.. s>, a.iueoi.uig o r , Gi.» i i ,i vwiv j .o i , ,-o .i i , ,  o.i.t uo. ,m, 
r.ho imrmils of  the Browniw! and j Genevieve Riekotm, Jidih Spemhe,
Guidof! will he held in BorquFt Hull | "'Nora Rowtou, ’*Cecil David.
Intnfeiiifd P'l Hu> w(*rti r '■ ■* fd i-’;ed'tiiofd'of tho tm.t.
a'fe invjiod to he present, The ohjei'l.’ t'iriMh'* IV
of the mtH'lirig ill t.i forin a (.‘orhiriit- t'tririe Cf.anton, ,
tee  and fmroeinlion. ' Tho'rnh»y,' Mary'- Jaeki-on, Unymonii Ritkt-ttn, iLinny WaM
lA lX T tm , Oct.  A t n meeting
of the e.xt;cntivo of  the Er.quimall 
IJheral Aivmciation, Mr. C. L. Harri- 
,11 111 o f  Victnrsa gave an infonnaU ve  
addre.ss on the great pottinfiiiliHmi of 
1 Hit; W.cfji Coafit of. Vaitconver. 1'fil.md. 
,*-?hew V|q,j,) the di*vidopmi>nf of  the We«t 
Lim. Min.tio Balia, Gwen H om ew uod ,! Coaal road wonhj alTord opiportunity 
l.ev>1ic Hhmldey, Gartun l.,ee«, {'Jor-jfor )inkiii(';np up  with a /spetidy ferry  
doll Era mm, Tummy Bo'vvern, Hn'/.el. frrmL Stevei.t<m to .Sidney, niaklng a 
■1 ? . ... I ♦lerAe eed «i hf»K'hotir'me.tor trio from
-■'Hif'ide '';T.B'' -̂-" (iardoiH'''Rrelhour,'|'Vnncoi(ver.: to /A ’ictorla,, '.was vtvlBO 
J.nurii: kla'Hon, Boiihy A l n n n c e , / M a r - i .
'enrci'.M'orrttv,'Edward ,lnc!:»oii,:.K'{dUi 1 '.'/Mr.'’ niirri«orv"'''M.:'i.tiuL hi.i:'' nddrhts
Islands Wharvtss
''\v'Slated;/
Y iC T U 'R iA i'T A L 'S  ;H:k;;;H.;/;c)’nnL
;/■; Xf.y-
l o r n n ,  i i f ua ld en t  (if. , tJie;Niyilairn«i 
u rn i ; ,Uld inK' ' /Li l . i e r a l  ';'AiiRbch.ith)n,;;:.haF;....,.,p^^ 
recei 'vnd/ 'Wort i  "f rom t h e  I h n n l n l o n / D a -  
p a i  t r n c n t  o f  ■ P u h l i e  v'Woi'k'.t t h a t  t h e  
f o l l o w i n g  workf i  h a v e  h o e u  a u t i u i r '  
i z e d P " -
MayiK;  R ih u i d  n h a r f  r e - ,/ ‘ , , / ,  „ ,/ / /  ; ,/// ,;
G a h r i o l a  . I s l and  (Ce t t -
t r e )  w h a r f  vepnire, , . . .  2 ,5dS. ( l t ) ; .
. S tn r d i e ' a  B a y ,  G a l i a n o
I s l a n d  w h a r f '  ropaira. . ' ILlOt/htHl 
Hope Buy, Pendoi' Pd- ; " ;./
i i nd ,  w h a r f  repair!'*. ,/; '/fiOtLOfl
I;:'
RECITAL
Tlie piliuoforte " pnpilM"' o f  /Mn*. .
I'H'idgea, wi'l 'rIvo «/"ri:Titai;.;;itf/Mat”';//;';:/;'/;/;:./ 
thewii* Hall on Monday evening a t  .h,
;dnT,f.
1io givan ainS rdl tlm.eo interm ted are.
/ nv,ited to a'ti.eim./
Gernld McNmight, Vie- ,Msiitliew». l/vrnett B o o th ,D o r e e n  Lo pwas rion-pidilical find timt Im wa<» 
/"Helen'Lidgnte, Milton"'.'Va'rk, ':'/:HarohL';''''’'Thornley,:' "B idney'iw ilU ng/to  give/'n'filmihir mh.lre'« to
' ' 5 m y  properly'organized pmhli’c body.
..-' I’ny. c.arelul. ntiention; ^
'/h'onm,Many/'h.;tliv.ver: haH/;vvo''«cked';:'.y,v:;;
O' iive.fon 'truck ,'''.' "/'.;
FV:;',:" r-..
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SAANICH PENINSUU AND GULF 
: ::  ISUNDS I ^ ^
F o r m e r ly  S id n e y  a n d  I s la n j is  R e v ie w  a n d  S a a n ich  G a z e t t e
I 'USIDNEY LOCALS AND PERSONALS
A c
During' tiie nionih of September ; ' '̂ork' on the building' %’ril] likely com- 
number of carS' passed ! mence .In the near future. ,
.A I
" 4  T /e /k lv  n ew ^ D a p er  c ir c a ia tm g  th ro u g h o u t t h e  fa m o u s  ’ Srough Sidnsy over  the A nacertes-; th e  F ly ia g  Line S tage  has had a 
S a a n ic h  P e n ta s u la  a n d  th e  b e a u t ifu l  G u !i W an d s. : iidn^.- Ferry o f  the p.sget S o n „ d ; garage erected on Eearon .Ave. pro?-
-14 ' T - » T t /N av iga t ion  Lom pany; Foreign cars-ert:.* aajoining t.oe Staee;.' Eiocr: l o r ,
p -  : in 213, -tit 315. Foreign passengers: the storage o f their stages  over night.:
X Uejilar.^r. . i-  ; in 5SS. out I&4. Canadian cars in: Mr. and Mrs. Shade and farnily i
M e m b e r  OI t h e  Cs.Tie.dl?.n V»'eerni.. a p a p e i s  *-iS0C...!.10 . 1 .5 0 . Canadian p a ssen g ers: have removed to the place formerly
M e m b e r  0 1  t h e  15.C. a n d  " i u k o n  P r e s s  A s a O C ia a o n .  , 0 I 9 , out 4 4 0 . /occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Peterson
P h o n e s :  O iS c e . 2 8 ;  R e s id e n c e .  2 7 .___ _ ______ . Miss Iris-Fleam has returned home / for a f e v  tveeks, after v.-hich they,
■ ’ —  yr-,-,.. after an absence of several months / will move into the house ftrrrteriy o c - ,
hre Okanagan Valley. : cupied by Mr. and Mrs. Crossisy and '
---------- I^ U P d  e v e r t ' T h u r s d a v  a t  S id n e y ,  VaM OUVer I s la n d ,  B .C . : Curir.s the peet •«.;!: or to o S0=* ionuly, -.vhtch is r..t.tv betr.g repaired
S u b s c F p t lo n ,  S l .b o  n e r  y e a r  io  C a n a d a ; ? ! .« »  in  U n i t e d  S t a t e s ;  «. « w v ^ « y  enc otr.ctaU o: cfc. Ca- ana oeoorateo.
o u .u s u x i t  s- ûiA, -V X . ; nsidian National Raiiwat’S nave oeen ; Mr. Toison  na,5 returnee  to iMCney
s t r i c t #  m ^ v a m c e . ^ ^ ^ _  a d v e r P ^ e m - r t i l  m u s r  be in  R e v i e w  o m c e  , measuring off distances through the : after  spending the summer months in: 
no^  l a t e r  t h a n  T u e k a v  nbOIl.‘ C l a s s i f i e d  a d v e r t i s e m e B t S ,  c a r d s ,  auto park and nearby points and  ̂ .no.nnern p a rts -o f  the Island. _
, a n d  r e a d e r s  a m o n g  lo c a ls  m u s t  be in  n o t  la t e r  th a n  numerous souncings oa me y a y r - ;   ̂ -ne regumr montnh- meetmg_ 01 ,
\ u  H ^ * " * ' iront adjoining Copeland .ik Vt right s ? the Ladies' Aid, Sidney ■ United ]
S S v e r t i ^ S g ^ a t e  c a r d s  fu r n is h e d  u p o n  r e q u e s t . -ooat works and also at the Auto Ferry ; Church, wiii be held at the home of j
S id n e y ,  V a n c o u v e r  I s lan d ,  B .C . ,  O c to b e r  6, 1 9 2 7 .
S T O R I N G  D E S S E R T  A P P L E S
: /; S u c h  c h o ic e  v a r ie t i e s  o f  a p p le s  a s  th e  b la c ln t o s n ^ c a n  b e  ...= ...
' r e t a in e d  in  th e ir  f r e s h n e s s  and. f u l l  d a v o r  lOV m a n y  v, ee.-va v .e . .  yVonten's .Auxiliary of St. .An- exactly the sa.me reason which makes
' m a i n t a i n e d  a t  o r o n e r  s t o r a g e  t e m p e r a tu r e s .  T ne. r e p o r t  01 th e  flo ly  Trinity Churches a driver try to bent a train to the
■ ^ u in m ev la n d  B r it is h  C o lu m b ia . E x u e r im e n ta l  S ta t io n  lo r  1 9 2 o  yvdi m eet on Monday evening, Oct. crossing.___________________________
k t a t C  t h a t  y /h e i.  k e p t  a t  a t e n t p e r a tu r e  of 3 2  d e g r e e s  F . i t  lo ._ e : M»f  "opi- ; _  r e ”
r e q u i r e d  f lv e  m o n t .a e  t o r  t n e  M i,., evc.1;.v, Stacey vL.i-.ir.8 tv I D E E i  C U Y E
J. F. SIMISTER
O p p o U t e  B a n k  B E A C O N  A V E .  O ^ o z i U  P o s t  O ff ice
UNDErWEAR
Men’s and Boys’ Stanfield Union Suits and
Separate Ga.rments from
95c Each
B u t t e r i c k  P a t t e r n s  
p h o n e  3   -----------------------------------------   S I D N E Y ,  B . C .
P H O N E  3 2 P .E S .  P H O N E  37
Wharf at the foot of Second .Avenue ' Mrs. Weyms.t, Fourth Street, at 3; 
nave been take.n. Ja.st what it's all p.m. .A.ny new members wiil receive' 
about no'One see.ms to know. Those a ve.*-y hearty welcome.
on the job seem ignorant of just w h a t ------------------------------------
officials higher up cave in mind. The reason why a chicken cro=.se,s
The North Saanich Evening branch the road has been discovered. .It is
MOUHCE FEED CO.
For all kinds of
Poultry and Dairy Feeds, Grain 
and Fertilizers
SIDNEY Vancouver Island, B.C.
_  __ r £.C6v 13 isi in^ it:
s e n t e d  b y  n in e  p o u n d s  a s  a g a in s t  lo u r te e n  p o u n u s  " Si dney m the home of Mr. and Mr .̂
f r u i t  w a s  p ic k e d .  S in iiia .r  rru ic  p ia c e d  i n  co n in io n  c^toiac^e •• Prince. Third Street.
Miss Huth riason w£,s a weekend
V.
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e




t h e - t e m p e r a i u r e  d u r i n g  t h e  a u t u m n  m ont'ns r a n g e d ^ b e r w e e m
4 0  a n d '5 0  d e g r e e s ' F .  r e a c l i e d  a  s o i t n e s s  Or 9 p o u n d /:  i Ti  ̂ *A.0 g.Qg,2 r gr rnr. hom e 0 I .«It. and Mr^. ^ w e e k l j "  card party , in 
■month=5' B v  t h e  r im e  t h e  a u p i e s  h a d  r e a c h s d  a  SOItne.SS 0 I  ioVv Nunn, Baran Bay.  ̂ .-h e  club hall on M onday evening.:'
' n o u n d ^ ' t h e i r  m a r k e t  v a l u e ’ h a d  b e c o m e  s e r io u s ly  i m p a i r e d  b y ; ^ T o i ^ y  B o w ^ s  w a s^ a ^ p ^ ien t^ ^  i There w as a good turnout o f mem- ;
* :. 1 - -V-p Bpt/’n a n d  t h e  d e v e l o u -  n- a.ce oegm ning j l  ; r.ers and t.neir ir ien d s w ho snent a ’
. s h n v e l l i n g  a n d  Oj. i : -C o r d iu v  a -  progreS'Sive
A x n e n t  'o f  u n d e s i r a b l e  F .a y o r . y - >% *27'■ --Lhs Rosa M atthew s is spendinp | 500 which, w as played at six tables.
' t o .- t h e  s u p e r i n t e n d  e n t  Oi t n e  G Latioii, U Is^ n o t ^S.Cvi..aO- vacaiion  in' tV innipeg Yvhere she i:'j The ladies' nrsz  prize Tras preserved
.' h o l d  t h e  f v la c ln t o s h  a p p l e  in  s r o r a g e  a lt e r  t h e  i i p e n i n g ^ p r o   ̂ .-si-TTjg -Tiends and relatives. Sh- ' to Miss E velyn  M cses and the gen- 
‘ c e a s e s  “ c a c h e d  a  s t a g e  s u c h  t h a t  t h e  a p p le  h a s  a  h a r d n e s s ; hy ,i-ay .Seattie, Pc.rrl?,T?d Mkmem's to Mr. G eorge Sangster. .At
- N " ”a b o i r b t e n  p o u n d s  a s  m e a s u r e d  b y  t h e  p r e s s u r e  t e s t e r .  T h e  * and Prince, R upert. She .was accom - the conclusion o f the.'cards' Mrs. Cal- 
'9 t-jA-, ' V . . . ,  , - . v 7 N ' N p * f r r i f  ^ o fte i^ k  a f t e r ' r e m o v a l  f r b m  s to r - ip a n ie d  by-M iss' C harlotte Evans o f  vert served the dainty refreshm ents  
/ r a p i d i t y  'V .ltn  t v m c h  t n e  x iU .t  .O  t e . .^  a i t  . ; W fonineg,-w ho w as v isitin g  w ith Miss and a  social h a lf hour w as sn en t be-
: a g e : d e p : e n d 5 : ia r g 6 ly .  I t  15 p o i n t e d  o a t  f o r ,  the parry dispersed. ■
' p e r a t u r c s  t o  \v h iC ll i t  SUOjeCGed. b u t  U lile iS  tern p eiU L U * ^  . 2>Irs. Smith and Mi?? Lilah ?ohl I ih e  D eep  Cove Social Clab are
, -\yQ|L(j-,7eT‘4,0 d p g r e e s  R . a r e  e n c o u n t e r e d  and n i o i e  t n a n  a  m o n t n  have been aw ay for  the summer j holding a , m ilitary 500 drive in the
1 =: t a k e n  t o  g e t  t h e  a p p l e s  i n t o  c o n s u m p t io n ,  t h i s  p r o c e d u r e  m a y  I g- .J,g :yiount D ouglas Park T ea i club hall on Friday evening, Oct.: T .;
r  e x o e c t e d  f o  e n s u r e : - d e l iv e r v  o f  t h e  fr u it  t o  the,' c o n s u m e r  in  1 Room s, w hich-w ere conducted by Mr. j M embers and their  fr ien d s and m em -j 
2  *.-p,=rPAAMncr fiii-fV im ' to  f h l s  e x o e r i m e n t  t h i s  'r e -J  John Greenwood o f  the Sidney H otel. / bers o f s ister social clubs ,are cordi-/
invited  to  attenc:. Good prizes/, 
t 'given, aiid .ia .good' time/..is. as-1
S'//,,/.?'''''/,/,J-',eiJ<3.4'|-LLit;Jiiv.;''-’A-...r'r&'”-‘. ' ' ' ' V * y - , . . ~ v / . v ,  ' '„t ' t" / , / j .  '. ii.ici iu=, 'cniu-a: '.1 ciciLiuis;:: .:: Jii'i rr UP. CM. 8.11' w h o  atX,enQ. .'./ : i
v a t i o n  t h a t  a p p l e s  r e t a i n  c r i s p n e s s  a n d  n a v o r  t o  b e s t /a Q y a .n t ,a g e  £gg--ig_: s h e /  w as accom panied H y!. //Mr,;; B ert CopitHorne is /makihg::an/f
f h s  s/rnrp nv in  t h e  h om e'''V A hem :kept.'under./C O ndi/E io ilS | yH ss/Jean /K elly; who/spenf'the;'sum,':.i extended/visit.,fb:friends.in/=-V i^
t /m e r  m onths h ers. , ' | M iss L ottie B ra ith w aite  spent th e '
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
M a r in e , A u to  a n d  S ta t io n a r y  R e p a ir s
.Agents for
C a n a d ia n  F a ir b a n k s  M a r in e  a n d  f a r m  E n g in e s
List Your Beats and Machinery With Us
Gasoline Oils Batteries
F o o t o f  B e a c o n  A v e , P h o n e  1 0  S id n e y , B .C .
/u:
i s / p o
A  m a n  in  N ev.- Y o r k  w h o  c u t  lo o s e  wi 
■,-Qoi oftifp. a n d  k iih ed  f o u r  m e n  d & lk
h is  r e v o lv e r  in  a formerly occupied by ‘Mrs. Mary Wil-
 .::real ektatehfnc.e/ahd;killed/ipur/iLai-LL., .—-„•/,,,
- great deed far A.merica.- l i  it had happened in Fiorida 
or SO ago, many w'ould have agreed  vs'itn him. / / , .y
 0 - 0 -
N I P P I N G  C R IM E  A T  T H E  S T A R T
, , . - ' - ■ '
ir e s :  ‘T  h a v e  d o n e  a  son which they recently purchased/
led  in  F lo r id a  a  y e a r *  at the cor.uer of Fourth Street and A
,..,i/:/;f. ' ' ' . : iKenrv" .AventieY' -//- / s' , '  :,/'," ', 'i;.-,
A N G L I C A N
I ;/ ; ;;; J A C K / :  H U M  
2 ; 7 R A Y M O N # H A T t G N
u'C /■■ 2/“ //■Y'''';2y- -,/k-F' '/■.■'f-"-/F ■■ ■'
. A R L E T T E  M A R C H A L
. .' <• t_ '■ -V'-. v, /-' - v;-
U , .- ■/ ■. ..




., ,"/ ,/ .Aamissioh
., , , 'He y u .,'/'’ '/►"' -'.'S ,' . ,' J
■:...'.x.;//,/Mr.': /iurnest,/./knight;, 0 1 : R egina a /:,
Sunday, O ctober Sth
'.//.Tonight :/#hcit/;;;,_;'/ 
Friday
Q  "D n8  r.lVi.
Children must be accom-




A/'' ' /'■'• '
_  __ _ _ s . ; .Andrew’s iHpIy Conirhunion,//.//
fo r m e r /S id n e y  " b o y -a n d /w e ll/k n o w n  :/̂  t y t ’ ‘/'w ™ ''../■;./.'/ '' ,.//Y
_____________ - in this,district,/is■;spending a vacation.i'.. ' P  ‘
S o m e  o f  t h e  p e o p ^ e w v h d  v r o n d e r  w h y  s o  r a a n y  Z/of/'/tlie b o y s  /h ere  renew ing ..acquaintances; and; is.l;, ,:““ >^^sg!v;ng servuces will . 1  i l .  i . a \ i  v i i l . O r l  1
g o  o n e .  w h o  h a v e  U w a y .  a l i o i v . ^  x h e i k A  ' ' ' ■ Y £ r ”S = 2 / / ' S / A Y
o w n  s o n s  to  s t e a l  f r u i t  f r o m ; t h e m  n e ig h b o r s .  - r n e y  i p o k ^ t o l ^ i  • p ^ ife r d :H arbour. ,I «  Columbia. ,
antly o n  t h e  l i t t l e  a c t s ,o f  d i s h o n e s t y  t h a t  s h o w  t h a .  a  b p i  s  mm  ̂ b een ,sp en d in g  a few  .days, at the | 
i s  n o t  b u i l t  o n  s t r i c t l y  h o n e s t  l in e s .  . ; _ / /hom e o f her sister, Mrs. J. E. M cNeil ‘
/',",:A.nnlts",:/3 - —Children 'T'oc




By Review Re pre se nt a t iv e
BAZAN BAY BRICK 
& TILE WORKS
. 2;/2//''Y;
; '//::/.,w-' / :'-
'/''''.,'i/ii'/',v'//,X'.V: F/L':, ,' :'//'_.
///x'v/Tf/a'iboy.ihaka/streak G ' f . 'dishonesty, it;is going-to; sh o w  .Up'/. Archie Higgs of / Vancouv/
aV 2  s o m e w h a t  early'-age. "It ih a v 'a p p ea r  first in a ..tendency 'to /visited oh Saturday i at'the home ofi 
 .^ . . . . ,##h t/'I ih 'h is" gam es2 '# :h e 'forn m  idea'that" an y th in g  is  n i l  bn>ther,'^^r, H a r r i e T h i r d ;
r ig h t  in a gam e, prov ided  i t  can  Im concealed  from  his  o ' p p o n - A m s  been received here of* 
en ts  or the  um pire, th at  boy g e tt in g  a NViong stai , ■ ,'r / the birth of a son to Mr.. and Mrs. J, ■
/ Or th e  rep ort  m ay com e th at  th e  boy has b een  c a u g h t  i and'
ch ea t in g  .in h is  'examination.^. H e has been- seen  g e t t in g  i n io r - . tiow at Red- Gap. B.C. . i
m ation un,fair!v to help  him ia.-: w.rt.s. M any parent.: fir.-, lL‘V,;:.rd Carter t.cior.a,
w ou ld :regard  su ch  a th ing  as a triiling error w hich  did not call v̂uh h«- two children is visiting for
; . s -
i.m.
S u n d a y ,  O c to b e r ,  9 t l i
S tep h en M ou n t Newion •




:S. Mary-'-i, Saan,ichton-—l  1-: a.mi 
UNITED
t / ' / /
, 'h/-'
S u n d a y .  O c t o b e r  9 lb
M orning serviii'e' at Saanichton at 
1 i o'clock.
 ...................   E vening .service in Sidney at 7.30
wuutu. w ... y “ “ »  ̂ .s a week, at the honie of her si.ster, Mrs.' o'clock.
f o r  c o r r e c t io n .  B u t  t h a t  b o y  h a s  t h e  iu e .i o n  i .h ic h  a c n r m n . . . MeKillic.an. Beacon A venue. ■ ______ ___________________
caroor is bused. vw s tv i-;. /
Som e p u p . i l i S  t h i n k  t h a t  a n y  w a y  to b e a t  o u t  t h e  t e a c n e r  i » ; fvu.iy to imild on i>is property .ad- i
leg it im a te .  T he ch ildren  w ho can ’t win on the p laygrou n d  by joining the in-t:!).?!-!.!! Service Station'
p . '• j* )».. ' , . . . 1 .  *’T’' ^ . V pi T-’ .' n t •»'o "  I*. r. -I V< .-j
^ k i i i  llL\. **   i /  ^
t h e y  i i i i *  y O ' X i n n * M v m  n n a  .„ and',/girls: have .lo  ,be taught .to .(,j.uit, thy.se way.*? 
'"headfed./for/trouble; . / ,
'''/',,A n y diuiictvti'oh of, d i s h c m e s t y ,  sh.oukl'.,. b e  . r e g a r d m i  yi /
CATHOLIC
Sun da y ,  Octo ber  9th
Sirine; - I f . -55
Mr. H. Webb, 'vvh.o has  been  visit- 
' ing friends' in the /d is tr ic t ,  has retvu’n - ; 
J ,/ ‘ed to  his home in GhiUiwack,
,; -Mi's.? .Alice, San'gster, R.N.; i.s spend- 
'ing a tve/a;k’s hoiiciay/'ar the  B ay  and 
:",!5'the guc-st of, h e r  pam iits ,  Mr. and  
M r s . ' Geo. .Sangster. Miss Saiig.ster 
/ in tends leav ing  a t  an ea,rly d a te  f o r  
an exte'trded visit in Los A ngeles .
R'';*''. r. *';'f Vk’*'Ar#. 'I'rv'-'
the wec'kend gues :  of /Mr. :ami Mrs. 
Nunn. C en tre  Uoad.
Mr. G era ld  Davis, who has i.-een 
• spenuing a s..h«n holiday with his par- 
vuts. .Mr. find .Mr--. R. T. Davis.





I rep a ir  Ay.atches and c locks o f  
qua lity .  A n y  m ake  o f w a tch  or 
clock supplied ,
NAT.  g r a y , Si ianichton,  B.C.
ICE CR EAM. S O F T  DRI NKS.  
CA N D IE S.  C IG ARS  and  
C I G A R E T T E S .
F. \V. Bowcot t ,  Prop .
'■■  ........  f' -  \-T  an,/i F if ik  S ‘.
, /
‘ a ur/;!’. ‘,i;n a .n.v!,.vLile .irr. i«r.
,1,;
. ?vi',;;.,.,,.'/',/,'',’(juit<i!■'HC’H o t i s ' t h ir ig  b y  p u r v /r iC ,? .,L n c y  s lit iu it l m ttK i;.'.ih tiii • h iir  * 
d r« n  .SVC t h a t  it is a 'Ihiifg td be a.shamed of, / T h e y  can  .show u ;
Sidney Expves.s .and Speedie 
Freighf. Service
I T/u) O.n’plnftl Double
'/ ,, Daily :Sersdce '
i r!:Ui«c:«j, Sulutsy,: 1.00: Vic lor iai  .509
 "■ " ___
t u e n  ;m.'u WM*., v... - _  ̂ j (/;jyv  NOTICE ,that. <‘J1 Wednesd'ay, i,hi Ift'h nav-af O.yihier Ti’W 'i*' a - /"?
r e a so n a b le  y o u n g s te r  : ihat  c h ea t in g  is u Cita,t.uhsum ol ,,v. euKtie.Y,. .,5,̂ , Coan-h.;,u«% G,:ingc«. B.C., i vUl m puW;.; auwi,,-- Cu- u q/y a, -4..,, ;2' ,,,V‘/;,./ - ,
! - .Y. anrl tluit thfi.^e 'who-cfin 'win.,at g a m e c  and pass  ai, school 'by  .the /-.n^ -m ‘Wic.W'i hc/ix-maiun’ t,uv for dvhnqmmt ta:x<:o hrs'paid'CvYa'<ri:‘.,/rsL:n/',.:7‘-i'.jk;/: 
m e r i t  of t lieir w m ‘lc:;:dO'/'/,:not;"lmve to/ resort'  to 'Crooked/ t r i c k s , . / Y . - ^ A - L v r t . a . n , '  ..na., .g :hv tam 
Every  boy and girl  .*^houhl he nuuie Im ftel eont<*miH f o h a h o s e k . ■ '• /■ , ;
w h o 'w i l l  not p lay  faii'. If they  fcouid all', have  ,'that', 'po in t '0 , f : --------- ---------
v i e w ,  w e  s h o u l d  " n e v e r  'cbnlr ibuto,; / /anyoiie , A'Ss e s s k o
i/.m, i,.t 
//‘’I vf yii/r.
'i'/Mh lisiy.i'-f J D ' s / T ,  
3S''ii|'v:it'unt duv far'yeai'
,
L IS T  O F P R O P E R T IE S
l»oliiicia«» ,-u.v you can’t get; orrico nu/roi'y by .kccpisvg, sull
:Y//;:#:'Y/ ;2"'' '■ ■ ■' -
“ ':'Y
i Y  ‘
-sivort; D«/cript!CTi 'of'/TropCT-fy'/
!' V . r  /„/., ...... . ....
husim-sK men llR'ci, i t:t‘d L R U y Y H f n c t i l t ^  ' /;; '""" ''̂
,/:,:tb''gct'fin'^wilho'iit" eiroiT- to' c,omrmin!cni«:r',ideas';by' udver-
/:Y .^  /  „ . , lA'iUjd .Kcpt'cmbcr 2;,;r4. J,;Y7
v,/':'':'',tising. , , , , : _________ ______________ ___
 ̂ '"' ,— , , ;_, . . o- , o—  — _ _  ; ..... -.........     -..... *.............
THE WIFE AND FAMILY .FORTUNE
“ ', s ,  Y ,DI N. w ’n , ' Y  of S .E ; Vi/.iM'-
St'C. 79 ; ' , /,',,',.'...', . ■'






' .mu:,) i-'/a--, 
,:‘/,!n:‘-5;ac -'
:/1 :DN EY ' n nd D 1STR iCT''Rc»!dcnti''
/ AM'Vays .Weli'oiini n t  '/'lhe
POPULAR DANCE
and  C o u n t r y t i d e  T«it R n i o r t —-
Hemuterley Lakeside
. ™ : --r-a-',Y-     -::-/’--:a/
,/' « ' !„






/i'. F. S I 'K K D , Prtivmciii! Caitlactfi'r.
/!■,;
/:' 'C
; ' 'The wife has much to do with whether there is thrift in 
*/ the 'fumily. She also has mucVi to <io with the diftsipation of 
■'■■'fortunes'. Strange as it may seem, many —  far too many 
"'/,/fartuhes go't'ho w ay the 'W'Ohum of, the .hou'Sohold go'em If they ■ 
" 'are rank speiKier'/'hrst and last the hem! of the fam ily takes a 
'. peep into ■the I»aukru}<tey voiu t.s. -t non tlic t, nagriu o» btU'ur.tJVi.
. ,,,,i'uV'erses a n d  .soinclimcs mumuf. li <m lii.• -.uiier h a n d  tlf-r** <" _ 
'.'-just onct''!irin .ha-t id-dtreci irig t h e  a o-Mmn'h .."ii.hj ui i l ie  h o u s e h o l d  , 
'/ '  # h o t v  di lTeront  1' "The grmtt'ed. h e lp  to itimneia! in d e i i e iu le n e e  ‘
A'/,:'',̂ ’'7'.v'"t*'hv'V VV* 1,' ■'/'•' V/. !■-■' »-v"/’ V- "S'.", t" i-| I'V*'A'pl ' H'k
" r .  : , ,
'::/':;;;:s'ucrificing,thrifty wn/e./' :/, /,;
Pender Island Assessment District
I HK RE BY GIVE NOTICE thnt, on Wednes-da>% the 12th dny of OcUP^Q:t, nt I'iio h<.'Ur of 2 ituy n;
.n* ut |..'UbRc iTUction til'd lonT/i irj tku -'dr'th e  Cft 'vernmc'ni Oibct',  Pcni 'ier  hl'Ria!, B.C.. 1, "wi
I f f  t h e  5' i . ? i ' P on f :  i n  e i d a  11m,  h v n ' i n n f t v r  s e t  o u t ,  , j o r ,  . d e l i n q u e n t ' l a x e - #  u n . p u i d  l i v  i u . i d  a e r ' e . i n . d  , ( „ n ' • ' u , /  / / / i d , , / ; , , ' ‘, .G 
1 9 2 7 . a n d  - f o r  i n t e r e s t ,  c o s t s ,  n n d  e x p e n s e # ,  . i n c l u d i n g  t h e  e o * t  - of  r i d v e r e i s i n g  s n a i ' a n ! , - .  -| t p-u' - ' ! > / " d  
/■jr> for *;ie p-'n'e-":! .''ii/'ic/'! D.“;T'T5;'',t',r ’';Wf, t s r s  a  n et -r-aid ' ......  .............
SIDNEY FREIGHT 
SERVICE
Bretluvur & ' Shndo
D O U B L E  DAILY F R E I G H T  
S E R V I C E  TO  V I C T O R I A
Local Hax,iling
For i:nl’onnrttion ’phpaa: 
Day, 91; Night, ROR.; Vic-
turin, 1110.5,
L IS T  O F  PR OPF. RT IES
N.,\M'F C''»r 'P'FRSO'N ASSFSyi-;!" ' S h o r t  D esc r ip l io r i  of P royer 'iy
Arrnirs' . '
; • /  , , in  ; . vi ‘t , ' / s l / U , e , f  J  .X;» '/'UTAl,,
T . u x ’- / ' e q ' \\ I'll t/vv Y'»’* IHp' ' A ' ?"-f Ct ' t Iw-'V
W , . ' " ' ' l f , , ' O a d d e ' i :  „
H '-p.
r c t u r n V m n ' t h u i r  v a v a t i i u r u  a u d  l i . .  y > j io u U !,a h  e x e m p l i f y ' / t h a i , , / U i b m n , V e  
' a , / ' ' : ' ' ' * ' ' ,d ' ' ' : ' '*" ' e 'He ' n, t im<M' i t ' and/>nak«, t , ' i i c i r  li'un'i*/- t e w n ; .  . l u o ' r e , r i r o s p e ' r o i i ; : * :  b y "  I m y -  / _ _ _ _ _ _
'fD|»''»h«'*ir'Stipplims'at,home.
/ , , -',' , r«-nd«r ' i» u « a ,'/./:,,,,:, e,,:,
/L o ts  1 f,;i „10,',/Miip idyS, being/Noatiw
,}'9a'aereH/.c-f'.N.W',, U-aSee,,' 7.™9t},ncK# , l'l/7,'lrt
!'r,ent iW ne «..V, 'IU,. ,,■,(• ,V,'"
\'<k "7, -Map q O S / m - l " , 2 f _ , { U ^ r e a ,: ; ""-17.D)
,; pH'reF'"lr,’ o f / s .  H',',of:'?L'E."b/ Sec,!''',,'




; / t / yv  
' 'I / ,  7 5
;i2i'a);'5 2
, ■/'«'!/1-2'
•, I / i'
‘'d'./' /'7 ,h
./.A.;.,
■ • . a .Y 'd . ' , .
, / / : /';,'":/v':,:7/"/,;", '::/'':,'/'£,'/','1';//'/,,it::
■/ ‘ 'd * ■ 
./"
l h : u , c d  u t  L ' w i i h c T  R U j h i u l ,  . i h h i  i C i h  d a y  c f f  i ' 9 2 T .
'■ d" , ■' V ■ h ' ' 'U.'d . d .■/ . • ' ,
/" '; ■■ d  ,.0 :- /.;; M .. , ,v •
SANDS FUNERAL 
COMPANY
iiT,,. A ' ' F e ( : ' i ! i H ‘Ehmi>'nt
,Ml.tor; I'h'iviiinneni,, n n d  , Lnrgri,, 
•St'-.ck o f  F tu V e ra l /.Siipplu'K va- 
.f.bie D'l tr. reri'ile'iyCoaw'ivlUitMN
S e rv ic e  "day' 'ar iviijlit, .with :tio
<1. ."T V:l M . V IllM GflJ:-., .V.r'VtUUÛ
.;Ca,ll#..■,' Cs'licy,un-il A’'iuua)l,",'1612/:' 
Qbatifi* .SlM'et, V ie to i ia . / . -n .C ,  '' 
r i i .H ie v , ' t l 'u a i  a n d  tt(U!>e
d d ' l
Sidney, B.C., Thursday, Oct. 6, 1927. H- Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islai^s Review if-  ̂ PAGE THREE
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K. Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY, B.C.
E stablished 30 y ears  in E ngland 
G uaran teed  to Remove Scale of Any T h ick ­
ness. P reven t Leaks and P itting , and I'reserve  
All M etals in Steam  Boilers on Land d r Sea. 
N on-injiirious a t any s tren g th .
\   ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^  —
s:3ll)hEY BARBER SHOPAND POOD ROOM
CIGARS and CIGARETTES  
Candles, CheiviiiR Gum, Etc.
'Ladies’ H a ir c u tt in g -*
r~
33-F oot  Scow Liglil  Towing
SCOW WORK
Thom as H. Shitpsoii 
R.M.D., G A N G ES, B.C.
R e ^ d e n c e  ------------- R e t r e a t  C o v e
\ TIT - BITS from the j 
NORTH SAANICH 
I S O C I A L  C L U B  I
The regular m eeting o f  the North  
Saanich Social Club w as held in the  
club rooms on Saturday night with a 
good attendance. The ladies’ first 
prize w en t  to Mrs. John Peck and  
gen tlem en ’s to Peter Ricketts. Sup­
per was served tis usual and a p leas­
ant l e w  hours of dancing enjoyed  
after.
PAPER CHASE
On Saturday a fternoon a paper  
Ittise w as conducted for children un-
WINTERING SUR­
PLUS Q U E E N  
BEES AND WHY
By C. B. GOODERHAM
(Dominion Apiarist)
In the fall there will be found in 
most apiaries a f e w  colonies that are 
considered too weal: for safe  w inter­
ing and these are generally united lo  
malie one .strong colony in place of 
two or more v.eak ones. Tlie usual 
method of uniting, however, result. *̂ 
in tlie loss of many good queens that 
might be of g iea t  value the fo llowing
FLIVTCR Jamesorfs
A blend of the eholoest Ceylon and Indian Teas. Packed in 1 pound 
and Va pound pj ■’l age.s. FUR SA LE BY ALL GROCERS.
Packed nnd Guaranteed by
■»HE W. A. JAM ESON C O FFEE CO. OF VICTORIA, B.C.
J
S. J. CURRY & SON
F U N E R A L  HOME  
Office and Service Room  
980 Quadra St., Corner Broughton  
Phone 940  
Licensed Embalmer  
Graduate Nurse in A ttendance  
W e are  a l  your service night or day
der 12 years of  age for which \ b ch il- |  spring. Fur the )uist five or six years 
Jren turned up. Tlie chase led round the Dee Division of the Dominion Ex-  
Patricia Bay and the cross roads back | jieidinental Farm s has been very suc-
HR. LOUGH-DENTrST
B e a c o n  A v e . ,  S i d n e y
Hours of a ltenduace: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays. Evenings by 





H a i r d r e s s e r -----------------  S i d n e y ,  B .C .
to the club rooms where refreshm ents  
were served by the ladie.s.
AU X ILIA R Y  MEETING
N ext Thursday afternoon , Oct, i:.!, 
at 2  o ’clock at tho club hall the 
Ladies’ Auxiliary will hold 
monthly m eeung.
TR A FA LG A R  CONCERT
cessful in uniting weak colonies as 
follows: During the latter end of 
Siepternbe)’ or early in October half  
the combs are removed from each 
weal; colony. In the centi’e of half  
the:se treated colonies is placed a 
t h e i r . tight fitting division board so that 
I  tlie comb.s and bees of tlie colony are 
on one side of it. Tlio combs and bees
Preparations are under way fo r i  lrom the otiier colonies are then
the T rafalgar Day concert on Friday, 
Oct. 21st.
KEATING GARAGE
R epairs A ccessories  Towing  
^ ^ P a i n l e s s  Prices
  D a y  a n d  N i g h t  S e r v i c e  —
J. A . PA T T E R SO N  
Garage on E. Saanich  Rd. near  
Tem perance Hall. K eating  41M
Mayor— H ow lon g  have you ow n­
ed a car?
Speeder —  Just one week, your  
honor.
■ M ayor— Oh, w ell;  I guess  you are 
still able to pay a fine— tw enty dol­
lars, please.
I N S U R A N C E — A l l  K i n d s
N othing too larp;e or too small. 
Particulars fr e e ly  given.
SAM UEL ROBERTS
P h o n e  5  B e a c o n  A v e .
i:■ '7 ..■A-  ■,
' McCALL BRQS.
“ The Floral Funeral H om e” 
DAY; A N D /N I G H T  jS E R V IC E
J o h n s o n  a n d  V a n c o u v e r  S t s .
P h o n d  3 8 3  ’V I C T O R I A /  B .C .
CLASSIFIED ADS.
p'
group o f  figures or te lephone num ­
ber will  be counted as one word. No  
advertisem ent accepited for  less than  
twenty-five cents.
ST E W A R T  M O N U M E N T A L  WORKS  
LTD. W rite us fo r  prices before  
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May  
Street, Victoria. A lex . S tew art,  
m anager.
LOST— Bunch of k ey s  on E ast Road  
; betw een  Sidney and , Bazan ; Bay  
Store. Finder p lease  return to R e­
v ie w  Office, phone 28.
brought over and placed on the op­
posite side of  the division so that  
there are now two weak colonies in 
one hive but completely separated  
from each other. A block of wood  
is placed in (he entrance o f  tlic hive 
so that it provides two small e n ­
trances, one at each corner of the 
front. This block should be pushed 
in so that it will touch the front edge 
of the division board. Late .scvarm.s, 
nuclei or bees from mating boxes can 
he brought together  in this manner  
and will w inter safely  in cellar or 
packing case.
In the spring these extra queens  
are very useful to replace, drone lay­
ing or fa iling  queens or to requeen  
colonies that became queenless dur­
ing the winter. It is o ften  difficult 
to obtain queens in the early spring  
and in any case much valuable time  
is lost in brood rearing and a few  
sui'iilus quepns in the apiary at this  
time will o ften  turn useless colonies  
into honey' producers.
A N  A D V E N T U R E  ON W HEELS
Three smart young men and three  
nice girls  
All lovers true as steel-—
Decided in a friendly way,
To spend the day awheel.
They started in the early morn,
And nothing seemed amiss;




They wandered by the verdant dale. 
Beside the rippling rill;
The sun shone brightly all the while, 
riiey heard the songbird’s trill.
They sped thru many a woodland  
glade,
Ih e  world was full of bliss—
And when they' rested in the shade, 
They sat in twos like this!
Coast—Okanagan Telephone Service
It is now iiorsidhle to talk to such I ' o i n t w  as 
Ai'nistrong, Emieriiy, ividowna, Penticton.  
Summerlami and 5’r:rnon from mainland  
coast .and Vancouver Island telephones.
The down and evening
Pat w as brought to  court for ques­
tioning in connection w ith  an auto,  
mobile accident at a railroad crossing.
D id Vou:,wave the - red lamp ? , h e
"V, '  P: ■ /; ■ < y,-,;,:. ; v-tAv' :>
fV'-/
D R .  R E G I N A L D  P A R B E R Y  ^
d e n t a l  OFEIGE
y / H o u r s  9  a . m . : t o  4 . 3 0  p . m . y y  
Flvenings- by appointm ent. ■/  
y ^^ /'/,T honeV 8L /.K eating/ /
£ .  S a a n i c h  R d .  a t  M t .  N e w t o n  
C r b i s  R d . ,  S A A N I C H T O N ,  B . C .
/ .  .a  ;-;5
F O R  ; S A L E  ■ B uffet  beautifu lly ', . .
grained, (paarter cut solid oak, ■ \va;s asked,
 ̂ golden finish, condition good as! -q sure did,” answered Pat.
new, heavy beveled  plate mirror | 'I’lip uext day he told his friend,
4 2 x 1 6 ,  S35.00. Forshaw, Marine / ‘.ir’s a good thing for me that he 
Drive, corner Boundary  Road. didn't ask if  the lamp was lighted.”
yy.'";/'
F i v 'e ^ P a s s e n g e r  S u p e r - S i x  
S e d a n
A T A LL HOURS  
Phono 5 or 7 OR
F O R /S A L E —^Red carro ts , /$F  avsa/clc/ 
deliyered: Apply' 0,./ KozUkiy'lTehry ;
y A venue. - .......
y' ' y - y r
FO U N D  —  Bunch o f  k e y s , on
Street. Ownbr prove property' and 
pay advt. at R eview  Oflice. ■
V A C A N C IE S FOR B O A R D ER S —  
Mrs. Speedie, S eagu ll  Inn.
mmmm
' ' y:"./yy- A- :
sun went  
came,
A lot too soon, they' said;
Too long they tarried on the way,
The clouds grew 'olack o’erhead.
Down dashed the rain! They h om e­
ward flew,
Till one unlucky miss




Have you heard the latest? Mrs.
r'islier walks m  her s leep!”
“How perfectly absurd . . .  when
they have three cars!”
» * »
Heard on the street: “W ho’s that 
girl over there near that automobile  
with a red hat on?” “I don’t sec no
rutomobile with a red hat on.”
' .̂ 1 ' *
The beauty about buying a new  car 
on the instalment plan says Johnny  
Pope is that you ride dow'n town, to
make the payments.
y  ;,y:
N ot a mushy job-x-Fortunately, the
locomotive engineer has no one in
his cab bul the fireman, therefore
doesn’t trv to drive with one hand. 
» * •
Though love i.s a great th ing  A shley  
lilman w.arns that it w o n t  hold a 
l ivver in the road.
fy .y y y ? y «
-""■■he"
B.C. Funeral Co., Ltd.
( H A Y W A R D ’S )
This is the Diamond Jubilee  of  
our existence  in this business. 
Embalming for  shipment a 
Specialty.
LADY A T T E N D A N T  
Prices Moderate
7 3 4  B r o u g K l o n  S t . ,  V i c t o r i a .  
Ph., 221)5, 2 2 .')6 , 22.')T, 6162L
B U L B S  —  Daffodil and Narcissus, 
$2.50 per hundred. Apply Major 
A. Buck, Sidney.
,,, .
G REEN TOM ATOES —  Dc lb. E.
Tutite, School Cross Road. Phone  
.34 X. '/ „ „
F O U N D — On Marine Drive, Burberry  
coat. Owner juove .iiroiierty aiui 
pay advt. Apply at Review Office.
.A
A PPL E S FOR S A L E — $1.06 a box
orchard run unpacked ....  $I.r )0
jmciced, G. E. Goddard. Piione 16
W A N T E D  —  60 pound.a clean rugi;. 
Apjfly a t  Review Office, Sidney.
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a l i v
' “The pioneerByw'ilh m eet  Saturday  
ev'cning at 8 ,o ’clock in the Agricul­
tural ; Hall, Saanichton, Oct. 8 th, 
w b . e n  arrangem ents'will be made for
tho. annual ball. /
Tlie garage bvisinesB of Mr. L. R. 
.Starling has been purcha.sed i iy  Geo. 
Stokes, who i.s carrying/on a general 
garage and filling station luisinesb.
Mr. Nornian Dunlop of Victoria  
ha.s I'urchased tlie R. E. Lambe proji- 
erty at  Saanichton,
The Young People’s Society are be-.- 
ing congratulated on all sides for the 
splendid manner in which they car­
ried out their “rally day” ]irogi'am 
on .Sunday last when tbe.v t.uok cbarg*. 
of the morning service at Saanich­
ton. _____
#Everything else about an autonioT 
bile may stop, but/Gharlie Yyilspn says  
h.V navments \vill always rUn.; /
;;■/ , ■ '/ ,/;: ■ *.;./■ »{;, , ■ ■;/:
:■//, . i n e v i t a b l e ; / / / ' y.
A s  sure as the vnne
To the old stump clings.
When I get  to the corner  
The red light rings.
A s s u r e  as a maiden 
Looks in her glass,
When I’m 1 0  in ilcs  from nowhere  
1 run out of gas.
AFTER THIS DATE
All Lumber Orders 
under the amount of
Must be paid f or in cash at the 
time of purchase.





, 1  _Nothing better is obtainable than our _ 
; ' " K Local Lambs, Local Veal,
' ■'"■■/BeeFana''Pbih.S" .
y / ;
We recdmmend dur Pork 
Fresh and Smoked:
*
e at 25c lb.
v r  1 1  •Vegetables in
Phone 3 1 A. HARVEY Sidney, B.C.
mmiMr-ia/ayy;
■ / ; / / / / ; /
-'■y L;.- ■■•/AY’D.V'
" ^ " // / / / i ' l
V // ;
FUR bALL —  I uuji ii.ui',--.. .m
price per hundred. Dwcn Tliomas, 
Sidney. P h o n e /8 6 X,.
A COMPLETE SET OF
7 GLEANING 
ATTACHMENTS
Given Free With Every
-/ '.Royal" Cteaoer-
Sold Durinfi October
Only cash pluccs a
ROYAL :
In your homo. Balaneq  
$4.75 monthly,
:/"B. '€ . ELECTRIC/
Viclorin, B.C.
F O R ’ 'SALE - -" 'Y o u n g  p/igy S. J: 
Honre, Ihuit Road. .Sidiipy. 'Pboi'ui 
flllM.
ONE CENT PER DAY!
.A 6 .6 c package of 
Electric W«»bin« L.ompo«<M.I
Will last three mnn.lhsi. A kU.the 
SID N FY  'I’RADING (.'G,. Ul'lh
As sure as w e’re out 
Ten miles about,
In a muddy place,
A tire blows out.
RED HOT
Here lie the ashes 
Of poor little Hank;
Ho kissed his girl
Hv nn ''pen gas tank. /
♦ ♦ •  I
“ We mu.st have been traveling |
f v-i " 'viid Die Indv mntnr tour-1
iiit, “ for in (be morning all the peopde. 
wore swearing at us in Cierninn, and 
early in the afterniHm they began to 
swear lit;-im in .Ualian.”
PATRONIZE REVIEW
M E D I C I N E  H A T
( A l b e r t a )
One of tlie thriving citiers o f  : the West.




Wi! u d c t  tlic 6 y  B'Ui.ks ci'  liii.- < it. . ' i i u ' s c   ..........   l i i i iLi ' c  in . I n n i r i r y ,
1954, and pay intereid, half yearly. January Int. and July ltd.











FOR SALE - 
J'’ho lie nCiR.
Good tialiy buggy.
T K A C llF H  OF......
PIANOFORTE
MISS MARGARET COCHRAN
W A N T E D — Ciuiet young cow milking  
about two gallonH. Rhone Keating  
, ' l lM .
FOR S A L E ;—  Api'iloMV Kivig.s, YVo' 
River, $1.26 box; Red Affi.r!icl!uri«, 
$1,60. Afiply Mrs. Buekman. Ra- 
tricia Bay. Phone 8 '?R./'
JOHNSON'S EI.ECTR1C POLISHER
for hire, $ 2  imr day or $ 1  for half  
(lav. Mrs. Svieedie, Rhann 1()6.
Didiiey,I f l i m i e  ISH
MOAN
Ril like to rap the motor »np,
Or  tlirufd. liim i n . a  (lungeon (lark, 
Wlto tnakG! a dangtironH'traffio trap
: By lining up to donble park."
; ' • . • i" •
“ As I walked down tlni idreet,:n  
oilrious feeding canin over m e.” /,So 
l i  ; writ(oi i)r , Frank Criuib. lllp exp er i­
ence is not. unhpm. / Otherndmve foH 
i that, way./ .Soinelhm;:,'. it  ie M„'frpdirig 
'and tiomelimun it i s  a flivyor, hut al- 
npiid alwayu it. is ridmething.
JOB PRINTING Tim Reviuw ban 
one of llte best  equipped job i.dant.,'- 
on Varieuuver Islnnd. Rriem* are 
very renaomible eomiidering the j
I ivigh class of our workmaiudiip. Let j
1 n» do your next, order o f  i ir inting .!
j Review, ,$idne.v, B.C. Rltonc 2K. j
iF O R  ,SALE»-Lady’s Wcych.'i Trmm'i; 
' o r  gent's bii'yele; lady’H rubber i 
boots. Riione 6 BM. ’
Curtain Month
F e n d  them to me No ImekK or 
pill liolep. Kvery acallop in pei'" 
f i e d l y  i . b n p e d ,  c o r n e r s  l a i m i r e  
iind true.
M clNTYRE CHECKER BOARD.'* at
Review Offlfe, Fidney, 16e, 60e nnd 
$J ,60, or niniled nnywhero,/
, -nnt -rt A,. .. ..nUtnift I
'p'er box^orchard ’run, .hexcft /2 0 c ;'ejc- 
(„rn, rtiiurnabh:*, Racked anil grad­
ed $1.60. (L F. nmldard. Rheme DI
JU.6T PI lONi: . , SOSO
RADIO BLUE.S
Tlu) iilcnhol was gett ing  low
In Si Smith’w radiator,
.80  Ki peeked in with lightei? mnteli,
Then gasped, "I’ll r m  you later.”
•
“ How (lid you peopUi like, the 111 in
kmt night?”
“ Oh, it was w onderful! We found 
111 p.ii'liiiig /i.k'uu; in tk.c nnme block 1”
4 « » « I
;, Tim Oliver fellow: An nutnmohile i 
driver who i« expecli.'d to idow down
.at M,ree1.'.cr(ittsingB. , , , ,
We often wonder if auto  horns* 
iw ere  not invented in Hong Kong. j
i ' * " J
.Diieun’t, It sirike you «si funny, that  
all tmrri'/lorlorH now m a k e  tVmir cali.s 
tn nutomobilva, •
I'lion ...h 16\\ . jUlijLLH, alamiger72,3 Fort .Street
: XX'''-'""
Sizes 16 to 42
/'
/ ;///■./'!,t/‘
Coats of good grade velour, made in tho lat­
est wrap-around styles, iriinmcd witlV piri-
tucking and fancy braid Itave inside pocket 
and well lined. y\ll trinimed with large 
gathered or shawl collars of muffloon. Many 
shades to select from. Fully lined and inter­
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; BAZAM BAY CMH STOM
P A Y C A S H  PHONE S X  PAY LESS
Bhik Salm on—  i
 Lurge tin  .......................... X e J U
California Prunes—  "10^^
.... O u V  Per nound ...........    1 .U L .




E. &. N. R A I L W A Y
V I C T O R I A - N A N A I M O - W E L L I N G T O N — Leavc.s Victoria 9 a.m. 
and 4.0.6 p.m. (iaily.
V I C T O R I A - C O U R T E N A Y — Leave.s Victoria 9 a.m. daily except  
Sunday.




THIO NATIO.NAL HIGHW AY 
On a  S u p er io r  T ra in
The “Gontinental Limited”
F A S T  T I M K A liL  S TEiaij E Q U U ’.MEXT SH O R T
Leaves Vancouver 9..50 p.m. direct to
LINE
K A M L O O P S
W I X X I P K G
M O N T R E A L
EDM ONTON
'J'ORONTO
Q U E B E C
SASK A TO O N
O'l’TAW.A
H A JA PA N
.Alternativc Route via Steamer to Prince Rupert and Rail 
Connection.
Canadian National Rys.
City Ticket Office: 911 Government Street, Victoria, B.C.
%
Something New!
The Marconi Radios have arrived!
The Marconi Batteryless Radios are in a 
class by themselves and at prices that will 
astonish you. Plug into the electric light 
socket and the work is done. The one dial 
control brings in the distant stations with 
the greatest ease.
LET US DEMONSTRATE
Sidney Service Station, Limited
Telephone 5 7  Sidney, B.C.
NUT and RAISIN CAKE— — y ; ' |
Each 2 0 c -----   Something New! „
■‘tT"
SIDMEY BAKERY
Phone 19 “We Deliver!”




S p e c i a l  C o r r e s p o n d e n c e
■.a:,:a
'‘iV
f : ; :
Vr,i
y x x X x x y . .
a-./:;/''-
■It-,':;-. ''aVV, ;
VICTORIA & SIDNEY MOTOR STAGE
ALL RED
/ / / ;  S I D N E Y  /
L su Y e s  f r o m  W a i t i n g  R o o m ,
B e a c o n  A v e n u e -
DAILY E X C E PT  S U N D A Y
. . . V '  V , !
8  a . ih  
PI
1 0  a . j n- j
Va:;..
9  a - m „  
u a -m , ,  1 p . m . ,
4  p .m . ,
l/a':-
/  '
; 6  p .m . ,
 .
8  p . m . .  9  p .m .
V I C T O R I A
L e a v e s  7 5 3  Y a t e s  S t r e e t ,  
d p p o s l  t e  D o i n i n i q n  H o te l - :
D A IL Y  E X C E P T  ’ S U nT A Y .
4 5  a . m . ,  8  a i m . ,  1 0  a . m . ;
a A n / l  v M ; : p , m . , / / . / 3  I p . m . r , ' / ,  
4  p . m . ,  5  p . m . ,  6  p . m . .
.:w
t ' X ~
9 . 1 3 ; p . m ; ,
■■7;
1 1 -1 5  p .m
'SU N D A Y    _
:;y9:.a.tnV; 'Ul. 'aim.,.-;::: ;, :
■.x: ' y  '' ■ ' xs ,: :3 !  p .m . ,
NOTICE !
v - / ' V . ' V . ;
O n  X m a s  a n d ;  N e w  
( Y e a r ’s D a y ;  c a r s ;  r u n ,  
o n  S u n d a y  S c h e d u le V
■ yv-ywA:;..-;:
2  p . m . , :  : 5  p .m . ,
/  ' 8  p . m . ,  - 9 .1 5 ;  p . m .  
10  p . m .  '.V,;:/'"
rv':
i “;
Phcmes r Victoria, 394 and 2272; Sidney, 54
:v; , : ■ . y , ; ;
ir_.j.. . . . . .  =11=  —---------- =
C A M d IAN/ PACIFIG RAILWAY
“ T h e  W o r l d ’s G r e a t e s t  H i g h w a y ”
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacihc Rockies
■ ,y -■ '■ - y V'.
Two Transcontinental Trains Daily  
Tliroufeh Standard and Tourist S leepers  
Compartment Observation Cars
Through Bookings and Reservations 
on All Atlantic Steamship Lines
The GirLs’ Parish Guild m et at the 
Vicarage Monday, 3rd.
Mr. Robinson arrived home from  
Vancouver Friday last.
There v;as a very large attendance  
.at the H arvest  Thanksgiving service  
at St. Mark’s Church at 11 a.m. Sun­
day last.
Mr. and Mrs. Inglis returned home  
frOni' Victoria Saturday last.
The H arvest Thanksgiving service  
will be held at St. Paul’s on Sunday, 
Oct. 9th,: w ith special music.
A  m eeting  of the Girl Guides was  
held in the Mahon Hall Friday, Sept. 
30th. ‘ /  (
A miscellaneous shower was given  
at  Harbor House on , Friday last for  
Miss Edith Harris, w ho’s wedding  
will take place shortly. The bride- 
;elect was the recipient oL many  
beautifu l gifts,, from- h e r  /frierids at  
Ganges.
,p:Miss /E er '  : sp e n t /  the w eekend , in 
Victoria, returning; horiie /Sunday, ;i/ ; 
;Mr. Hullbck ;:eritertamedv, a . few
giving service flowers, fruit and 
vegetables; Mr. Stewart, crate of 
prunes. For all o f  avhich the matron, 
I. A. McLennan, and staff, on behalf  
of the patients, extend their thanks.







W e carry a full line of Heaters, all sizes; S tove Pipes 2 to 7 inches
Local Grocery
Phone 91 “ Where Prices Are R ight” Phone 91
i
Apply for particulars ami re.s- 
crvntions to any agent of tlie
C A N A D I A N  P A C H  IC 
R A I L W A Y  
V i c t o r i a ,  B .C .
     ^
friends to a luncheon and tea at Har­
bor House on Sunday.
T’ne - senior . ' /h o c k e y c lu b  held - a 
m eeting bn i Monday evening,; ..Oct,; o, 
in  ■the;:Men’s; Ulub/' Ganges, y/;  ;. /'  ; /  
Rev. J. W. I’linton w ent to Vic­
toria on Monday. - .
: /T h e /R e v .  Mr. 'Maughton/lof Deep  
Bay took the United Church service  
at: Ganges on.; Sunday last, in the 
morning at 11 o’c lo ck ; and again at 
7.30 o’clock in the evening
Mrs. Mercer and Miss Manson, who  
have been the guests of Mrs. Mount 
(senior) for some time, l e f t  on Satur­
day by the “Royal” for Vancouver.
The '1 .0 .1).E. lield their monthly  
meeting on Wednesday, 5th, in the 
I.O.D.E. rooms, Ganges.
The marriage will take place on 
Saturday evening, Oct. 8th, in Vic-' 
'.oria, of Mi.ss Edith Harris (sister of 
Mr. Douglas Harris, G anges), to Mr. 
\'. Ra.m;;ay, of Victoria. A reeoi'tinn 
will be held at the home of Mrs. 
Copeman, Victory, after  the cerc- 
; VI any.
nr,rn-~On Monday. Oct. 3rd. at 
I  the Lady Minto Hospital, Ganges, to 
! .Mr. ami Mrs. C. Leonard Cropper, a
FULFORD
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
Born— -On Tuesday, Sept. 27th, at 
the Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hospital, 
Gange.s, to Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Gyves, a daughter.
Rev. Mr. Maughton, o f  Deep Bay, 
took the United Church service at  
Fulford Harbbur, 2 p.m., Sunday  
last.
Mr. V erner Douglas returned home 
on Saturday last from Bella Coola, 
after an absence of  several months.
Mrs. John and Fergus Reid, Ray­
mond Morris and G. Hamilton went  
uo Victoria on Monday for  the day.
- i. -V ' ■■■'. -■> . .-. ' ■
Mrs. L. Peters, of Victoria, and her 
father, Mr; Cearley ; (senior) arrived 
on: Sautrday:and.,wdll; be the, guests of 
M r.; a n d ;, Mrs/ W alter Cearley / f o r /a  
fe'w days.
'Oll.owing gue;sts.;
tofia; Mr. Roach, Sidney, and Mr. 
Bert Rowbottora o f Nanaimo.
Miss Inez Ayers w ent to Sidney on 
Tuesday week.
Pvlajor G o d fr e y ,: o f  the Soldiers’ 
Settlem ent Board, visited Fulford on 
Tuesday week. ■
In last  w eek ’s issue readers will 
note that on Monday, Sept. 2Gth, the 
governm ent bulls were changed 
around. The Beaver Point one “ Sul- 
’ana Landseer” was taken to Fulford, 
care o f  M. W. H. Lee; the Ganges 
one “N u ley ’s Grandson” to Beaver  
Point, care ofs Mr. A. McLennan, and 
the Fulford one “ Silver R ufus” to 
Ganges care of Mr. P. Beech.
MAYNE
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
CH RISTM A S
CARDS
P E R H A P S you haven’t even  
thought of Christmas Cards 
yet, but you are going to order 
som e between now and Christ­
mas, so w’hy not have it over
:/
■
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BEAfER POINT;
By R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
G R A N B E R I Y  
M A R S H  ;
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
Miss Gm iland and M iss V ve wont ‘ and Mrs; H ./Pol
-  -- - ■ • lok, “Lyoncsse Camp.”
Mr. Janies Pollok, 'of Scotland, ar­
rived on AVcdnesday, 28th, and will
Ten pieces ol assorted colorings 
in flannelette, also in pure wbite,
Wonderful values! All marked at 
the same special price of 3 yards 
for'.........
;; S®NEY;TRAKNG;cO.
, S I D N E Y : B . C .
Mrs. Fred Robson le f t  on Monday 
for Victoria to undergo a slight oper­
ation. Hi.s many friends are looking 
' forward (o seeing him back soon, re- 
-itorod to his former health. j
Mr. nnd Mrs. Shaw of Vancouver | 
•-•neni Ihe  rlnv here IMondav, return- I 
ing the same evening by tlie S.,S. 
Royal. {
Mi.ss Vera Robaon le f t  for Van­
couver-on Monday to take up her 
work there ngnin for the winter. d  
L.ady Constance Fawkes, accom-/ 
ItuniiHi by Mrs. ElverHon of Gnliana /
Malahut,
The annual meeting of the Ld>eral 
Association was hebl in the Mahon 
Hall, Ganges, mi Monday, Get. 3rd,
-at 8 -p.m.
, - urn Weduesduy, :Sept. tlhtih a lie- 
Hghtfnl" nfternomi t-U'iigroKsive wliifd 
drivt* was given by the meniln'rs of 
tlie LG.D.-K., Gannek, at ii)C home of  
Mrs, Frank Crofton, kindly lent for 
ih«>" occasion, which -wa» )irettily dec- ^
orated v,*it!t iriauvo dal.sle.H had a at- ;nul returning over ; the  
I mvi, M'lm prlKe-winnerH were; Mrs-j They hud a delightful trip,
I It-iif-dl t ’firtwi'ight, flrat for the lH.ilie.fi,' ’n .ere  .was. a m eeling  held a t  the 
' „nd .Mf'fi, J. ilaiT, fuid-ing {.utrithuiinn) | Jiali '.Saturiiay evening bn the subject  
• foi’/'lhe .tftnnllfimVn. Gommkition 
prlzeit were nvviiriled t o Mrs;; !', I,.qw- 
liier, lady, and Mrs, Springford (net ' 
ing getil lcm an), A deliciouH teii was  
served, the sum df $21 being tho 
■iroceedB of tho alterrioon.
Major Rupert m i l  has  roKumed his  
duties at I'k-UTUhy Mouse idchool as as- 
•dstunt roiddcnt mafdor.
Tho list of donaHouH rocoivod by
to Victoria on Friday to spend the 
vveeiccnd, rcitirning home on Sunday.
Rev. J. W. Flinton held divine .serv­
ice in the Cranberry .school house at 
3 p.m. Sunday, 2nd.
Mr.s. J. Scott and son of Alberta 
.re \ i.siting 'drs. .Scutl'.s couiin, Mr. 
R. C. Weight, Cranberry jtlarsh.
Mr. Tea.roe and Messrs. ,1. ,'uid 11. 
-smith of Vancouver have Vieen spend-  
■nv a few  da''*;' iSr, nf ’t'tr .IiU'm
Rogers, Cranberry .Marsh.
A basket .social and dance will he
''f'I'l fti *.• '-U ' prxii-.-. ('“' v
-tlar.sh, on .Saturday, Oct .  Ifuh.
T H E  K I T C H E N  D R U D G E
I don’t mind washing the dishes for  
you,” wailed Deacon Car.son to his 
Ijoiter half the other day. "1 don’t 
object to sweeping, dusting and mop­
ping the lloor; but- I do object to run­
ning baby rihlion through my night  








. ^ X x
and Mr. .Lick Borradiiile, spent a fev,' (Continued from I’nge, One) 
daya on Vancouver Ifilnnd last wt,>ek verge of  (‘xhaustion ,'ind'Mr, Turner 
motoring as far aw (itinlicuin Beach suffering greatly from pain iuid Iww
o f-Id o o d ,  On arrival at Sidney ,tlie 
w ounded man war, examined by llr. 
'Manning a.nd imniediat-Oiy ordered to 
Rest- Haven Banitariiim, ' where Tin 
of having artH and crafts ItMisonH. It j hviu was amputated,
was, decided to ; forjn a I m n d k r a ft , According ' t o : Dr. -Mantling, Mr, 
guild and clafiscfi to Btart on AVedpes-| Turi>e,r died from revere- ehocit, ioes 
day. Pottery is to he the (Irid. craft o f ; l.)lood and expoimrc, , ,Ulk wife 
to be lakon up. Tim (dection of oIlL { „-i,ido a valiant effort to step the How, 
corn roHulted as followHt Mr«. Houl- o f  blood, and bound u]i the eKlemdve 
gate: .sec.-tro«n., Mrs,'AndorKoir, com -iw ound  as well as potisihle, '
miUeet Lady C. 'Fawkes, Mr,";, HouL| M,>. Turner has a creditalde war 
gfite ami .Mr.s. Fostor. There w(?ro 14 ; record, liaving gum* ovev.-',«,'a}i wiih the
i
'!/-| ’Trlxjles the l/ife of;'/' 
Silk aiid Rayon
ao
$4 EXTRA'"'WEAR o 
FOR 2Sc
pcrsotui at the m eeting nnd it is 
lie Lady Minto Gulf bdamls Hoftpital | jiopcd that the guild will grow rapidly
' iind as many as poHsib'ie Join in. 
Many other ernftfi are (o bo tnken 
up this winter, to suit the require- 
nmata o f  nusmhor.s weaving ifi likely 
to Im tlm next subject taken up.
P H O N E  1 8
for t-ho rnontli of Heptemlmr arc as 
follows: Mr. K. Wi'illera, two pair 
,ilu''ct;:; Mr F- Wnlters. lu'c-mrved 
(Viilt 1 ’ Fulford Agricultural Show-, 
luwen., fruit ami vegetnbleH; Mr. C.
I .Lattice, Ibnvera ami I'ox of  ttpides;
' Mr StewnrL box of prunea; Gnnges 
\ , o ’!.’ .!l(v.r;d .‘•thaw, fruit-.' flnwcrK, 
voKcifd'dcH arttl ehickc'ttK;: I’ender I»l- 
„iu| lHH)day, vi'getableH,. frtilt and  
proKcrves; M'r. W e l g l i t , ' : a bo ,s / .o f
lonmtoc,|; Mr. 'iUillock, caitlilldwertG 
Framda Cntfton, salnmnj St. Mary’s 
Church,- ...rulfill'd, ILu'W'ct ‘l hankc;
“You ray you come from Detroit,” 
aiiid the ibmtnr to his fellow |iasM.n- 
ger: "Thnt’f iA v h e r e ih e y  make auto- 
niobilea, isn’t it'/’’
“ S u r e , ”  r e p l i e d / t h e  A m e r i c a n  w i t h  p , c -u ,  C n m m '  Hinc l i i i i f
i v.-.vi,,Lii-vl,'k, . p 1 . o.,i!,y : n.iHuiig him rc.ruc <;!*■,
thIngiGIn D e tr o it , ; to o .”:/■■■' r.:!' '?
I know,” retoried tlie doctor.
Till Battalion. He auff’ercd a (yuniihot 
wound which jnirtinlly paralyzed his 
right aria during the war, r.rei h;ts 
liceri under tliis dirntdlily since. He  
i-.urvived by his wil’,.' and child; id:e 
bis moHii'i', om> sislor, nod ri tirntbi'r 
.a ‘England; also a brut-lier, It. 'E. 
'i’uMier in Vancouver.
Tiie fuueral teel: ),hice frmn F.iimh ’
|-*onei-!i1 ■
tt.flO p.m. :Tnlcrntcnt Avrm made in j 
rlie sohliers’ vdrd. at; lloynl Gak;HttriuL
One package treats 3 
pahs of hose. Just 
dissolve in w a r m 
water and soak ma-
S terial in the solution,





‘I ’ve I'lddci! in ’em,
.Stinnich Ib'iiimuila and Gulf Iftlundr 
Rcviow for only $1,00 per year, -
8 J. E.M
SIuuey ritai iiiatLY
SIDNEY, .B . 'C . '~ .~ R h o n o  42L  
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